
if we did not know how much that Nation must 
envy the Felicity of your Majesty's Subjects, 
who are free from the Miseries of their State, an 
abject Slavery as to all Interest sacred or civil, 
which could not miss to be soon our unhappy 
Fate, if put under the enslaving Yoke they are 
devising for us j we likewise look on their impo-

In so detestable a" Cause. And we beg Leave to as
sure your Majesty, that we are resolved, on this 
and all other Occasions, to exert ourselves to the 
utmost, in the Defence of your Majesty's sa
cred Person, Government and Royal House, 
against all your and our Enemies. 

That your Majesty may long reign over us, 
tent Rage, as an Effect of the fretting Disgrace 1 and the Government of these Kingdoms be esta-
they lately fell under,when before your animating 
Eye, they were given as the Dust to your Sword. 

But they and their unnatural Abettors muft be 
strangely infatuated, if they persist in their des
perate Attempt, after such Expreffions of your 
Parliament's Zeal, and the Confidence they have 
justly placed in your Majesty's paternal Care, as 
they cannot but also know the Resentment which 
their arrogant Views have kindled in the Breasts 
Of all your loyal People. 

In all Events we beg Leave (as we are sacred
ly hound) to allure your Majesty, that we shall 
employ our utmost Influence, and hazard our 
AU., in the Defence ofyour Majesty's Royal Per
son, Crown and Family, upon whose Safety 
depend the Hopes of all your Subjects, that Li
berty and our Holy Protestant Faith shall be pre
served and transmitted to Posterity. We are, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Your Majesty's most Dutiful and 

Loyal Subjects. 

Wished in your Royal Family, over *a free and 
happy People, is the earnest Prayer of your Ma
jesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects. 

The following Address of the Bishop, the 
Dean and Chapter, and the Clergy, of the Dio
cese of Carlifle, has been presented to bis Majesty 
by his Grace the Archbishop of York, attended 
by the Rev. Dr. Bolton, Dean of Carlifle, and 
others, being introduced by his Grace the Duke 
of Manchester, one of the Lords of hiis Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Ad
dress his Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. 

To the King's most; Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bishop, the t)ean 
and Chapter, and the Clergy, of the Diocess 
of Carlifle. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, 
Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen, 
•Clergy apd Freeholders of the County Palatine 
of Lancaster, has been presented to his Majesty 
.by the Right Hon. the Lord Strange, and Richard 
Shuttleworth, Esq; iheir Representatives in Par
liament, being introduced by the Rt. Hon. the 
Lord Viscount Fauconberg, one of the Lords of 
His "Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting: Which 
Address his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly, 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty* 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen* Cler
gy and freeholders, met together at; the As
sies in and for your Majesty's Couhty Pala-
tihe 9s Lancaster. 

"1TI7E your Majesty's most dutiful ahd loyal 
• * Subjects, beg Leaye to take this Opportu

nity tof expressing our highest Detestation ar^ 
Abhorrence of a Schema lately formed bya 
neighbouring Power, for invading your Majesty's [ 
dominions, irt Fayour of a popiih Pretender. 

We are too sensible of the Blessings we enjoy 
umde*: your Majesty's Government, both as Pro-
•fcstant? and as a free People, to think <of ever 
exchanging *emfOi* Popery and arbitrary Power •* 
arid We-doiibt not £ut the Zeal and Unanimity 
of your faithful Subjects* on this Occasion, will 
fully* flemonstrate to the World, and especially 
to that Power tha*t is so desperate to form this 
Scheme, thit ail their Efforts will ever be fruitless 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
W7"E your Majesty's most dutiful £»nd loyal 

Subjects, the Bifliop, the Dean and Chap
ter, and the Clergy, of the Diocese of Carlisle, 
humbly begLeave tojoin with the most zealous 
of our Fellow-Subjects, in expressing a due Sense 
of the many Blessings we enjoy under yoiir Ma
jesty's auspicipus Reign j and in declaring <> sin
cere, hearty Detestation of the present! most un
just Attempt of our perfidious .Enemies to 'di
sturb it. , 

We cannot but observe, with great Concern, 
that gross Indignity which has been offered to 
your Majesty, and, the whole Kingdom, by 
avowing a Design to impose on us a popish Pre-
tendei; to the Crown of t^ese Realms; A Design, 
which we conceive to be no less fundamentally 
opposite to your M-^efty's undoubted Rights, 
thai? fatally subversive of both the Civil and Re» 
ligious Liberties,, the present and the future Hap* 
piness of ypur People. 1 

It is the highest Satisfaction to us, that we are 
already able to congra^ulat*; your Majesty ora 
your Success againfl: the Authors and Abettors of 

; this most -qn-q-itural Conspiracy j and*" we njoffc 
humbly intreat, your l\lz^ily to accept this Iri^ 
stance of our Duty, in. professing an entire A***"** 
horrejica of all Principles -and Practices, which) 
havei the .least Tendenqy to further such At«» 
temps, Ænd giving the mo*^ solemn Assurances 
that we wifl faithfully epcert pui; best Endeavour* 
to discourage them, by embracing every Oppor** -
tunity to inculcate a firm Loyalty and, true Obcri 
diencf to your Majsjtly, apd by imploxiig th» 
Divine Concurrence vyi^njoui Arms and C-PUB*-** 
sels, sor the Protection of your Majesty's sacred 

Person, 


